Previous studies of the Hoopoe Upupa epops have shown that the strophe length of male songs influences female mate choice, and is correlated with female reproductive rates and male production of fledglings in the male's own brood. However, frequent interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males suggests that extrapair copulations could occur and could affect the real number of fledglings sired by males, and therefore the relationship between strophe length and breeding success. Here we analyse the incidence of interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males, and of extrapair paternity, the interrelation of these parameters, the influence of male strophe length on them, and whether extrapair fertilizations affect the correlation between strophe length and breeding success of males, in a colour-ringed population of Hoopoes in south-eastern Spain. Multilocus DNAfingerprinting revealed that 10% of the broods contained offspring sired by extrapair males, representing 7.7% of the chicks. However, the interactions between pairs and non-pair males were more frequent, with more than 25% of broods being visited by non-pair males, and about 10% being helped (fed or defended) by males other than the nest owner. Most of these relationships were apparently attempts by visitor males to obtain copulations with paired females, or to obtain access to such females or nests in future breeding attempts. However, there was no significant link between the detection of interactions with alien males in a nest and the occurrence of extrapair paternity in it, indeed extrapair paternity was found in only 30% of the nests with interactions, and therefore the detection of visits or helping by nonpair males cannot be considered evidence of extrapair paternity in visited or helped broods. Males that sang with long strophes never suffered losses of paternity within their broods, while 25% of males that sang with short strophes did. However, these differences were not significant. Nevertheless, strophe length of males was significantly positively correlated with per brood and seasonal production of fledglings after accounting for losses of paternity within their own broods.
. Therefore, when analysing reproductive success in relation to the expression of sexual attributes, the gains and losses of paternity due to extrapair fertilizations should be measured.
The Hoopoe Upupa epops is a non-passerine bird (Coraciiformes) in which females select males that use long strophes in their songs (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 2000) . Male strophe length is correlated with a measurement of male condition (weight /tarsus 3 ) and does not depend on male age (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998 , 1999a . Moreover, considering only paired individuals, females paired with long-strophe males produced earlier and larger first clutches, and more frequent second clutches than those paired with short-strophes males (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a) . Males singing long strophes also produced more fledglings in their first clutches and in the whole season (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a) , which seems to indicate that strophe length is affected by intersexual selection during both the pre-pairing and post-pairing periods. However, another intersexual selection effect in the post-pairing period could result from the way in which females select males for copulation. If females copulate with males other than their mates, then the observed relationship between a male's strophe length and the number of fledglings in his broods (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a ) could be affected by gains and losses of paternity of the different males, thus not reflecting their real differences in reproductive success. Nevertheless, the above relationships still show that long-strophe males are able to feed and fledge more chicks from their own broods than short-strophe males, probably because of their greater feeding effort, and the higher reproductive rates of their females (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a ). However, whether such advantages result in higher breeding success should be assessed by analysing paternity in Hoopoe broods. Indeed, the observation of frequent interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males in our population, and the participation of more than one male in caring for a brood (Skead 1950) suggest that Hoopoe females might copulate with more than one male.
Here we (1) study the kinds and frequency of interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males in a colour-ringed population of Hoopoes, (2) analyse extrapair paternity and check whether the observation of interactions with non-pair males is a good predictor of extrapair paternity in Hoopoe broods, (3) determine whether a male's strophe length is related to losses of paternity and (4) analyse the relationship between strophe length and breeding success after accounting for such losses of paternity.
METHODS

General procedures
The study was carried out in 1991-1995 in several areas near Granada (southern Spain), situated around the base of the northern watershed of the Sierra Nevada mountains, between 800 and 1100 m asl (see Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a , 1999b , for a more detailed description of study plots). During this period we studied the Hoopoe breeding population in these areas, nests being closely followed from laying until fledging of the young. Most adult individuals were caught in mist-nets before laying and individually colour-ringed, provided with numbered aluminium rings (Spanish Institute for Nature Conservation-ICONA), measured and bled. When nestlings were 19-21 days old we opened the nests in order to ring them with numbered aluminium rings, take body measurements and to take blood samples. In 1992-1995 we sampled adult feeding rates at nests by making three observations in each breeding attempt, the first during incubation, the second when nestlings were 4-8 days old and the third when nestlings were 15-22 days old. The numbers of visits by different individuals (identified by colour-rings) were recorded during a period of 60-90 min in the afternoon (between 15:30 and 20:00 h) by observing the nest entrance from a distance with a telescope, or recording with a video camera. In cases where we detected interactions between a breeding pair and another male, we observed nest attendance more continuously to evaluate the level of non-pair male participation. Additional information about nest attendance by different individuals was obtained during studies, made from high points in the study area, of the movements of different individuals. In 1991, in which few pairs were studied, we observed the nests almost daily, and several hours per day, during the whole breeding season.
Interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males
We distinguished two kinds of interactions. First, we considered as 'visits' cases of non-pair males that approached the nest-hole entrance and looked inside, but did not feed nestlings or the female in the nest. Second, we considered as 'help' cases of non-pair males that fed the chicks or female, or defended the nest or female against intruder males. These observations were made during feeding samplings, while catching the birds near the nest for ringing, or while observing breeding ranges from high points.
Paternity analyses
We analysed blood samples from 37 broods, which included all broods from 1995, and broods from 1992 to 1994 in which we detected some kind of interaction with a non-pair male. Multilocus DNA fingerprinting was used to determine the occurrence of extrapair paternity (Burke & Bruford 1987 , Burke 1989 ). Blood, stored in 100% ethanol or lysis buffer, was incubated overnight with proteinase K, and extracted with phenol-chloroform and chloroform / isoamyl alcohol. Then 5-7 µ g of DNA was digested with Mbo I for each individual, and electrophoresed for 45 h at 70 V through 1% agarose gels in 1 × TBE. In all cases, nestlings were run on the same gel as their putative parents and the males observed visiting the nest, or neighbouring males for which DNA was available. We transferred DNA from gels to nylon membranes (Hybond™-NFP) by Southern blottings overnight, cross-linked DNA to the membrane with UV light and hybridized membranes with 32 Plabelled Jeffrey's probe 33.6 (Jeffreys et al . 1985) .
All bands > 2-4 kb in size were scored independently by two persons (M.M.-V. and J.G.M). We considered two bands in different individuals to be shared if they migrated to within 0.5 mm of each other in the gel and showed no more than a two-fold difference in intensity. Using the same paternity exclusion criteria (see below), both scorers classified 112 of the 114 chicks in the same way. The other two chicks, near the limits of both criteria for paternity exclusion, were excluded from the analyses. One of them belonged to a brood with other nestlings clearly resulting from extrapair copulations, and therefore although the conflicting chick has been excluded, the brood is included in the analyses. In the other case the whole brood is excluded from calculations. Therefore, 36 broods were included in the analyses.
Paternity exclusion
For paternity exclusion we used the number of novel bands (those not shared with either putative parent) and the band-sharing coefficient D = 2 N AB / ( N A + N B ), where N AB is the number of bands shared by the individuals A and B, and N A and N B are the total number of bands scored in the individuals A and B (Wetton et al . 1987) .
The mean number ( ± sd) of scorable bands per fingerprint was 19.4 ± 7.6 ( n = 166). Of the 108 nestlings analysed, 68 showed a pattern of bands that matched those of their putative parents (no novel bands), 21 had one novel band and 19 young had 2-12 novel bands. As in previous studies (e.g. Hasselquist et al . 1995 , Freeman-Gallant 1996 we assume that a chick with one novel band is not an extrapair chick, and that its novel band results from a mutation or a scoring error.
We considered the highest limit for the bandsharing coefficient between two non-relatives (and therefore the first criterion for paternity exclusion), the lowest 99% confidence limit of the distribution of band sharing between first-order kin. For this we used the distribution of band-sharing coefficients between chicks with 0 or 1 novel bands and each of its parents (therefore we included two coefficients per chick, one with the father and one with the mother). These young had a mean band-sharing of 0.55 ± 0.10 ( ± sd) with their putative parents. The 99% limit of the distribution of band-sharing coefficients between firstorder relatives was 0.33. Therefore, we used 0.33 as the expected upper limit for band sharing between extrapair young and their mismatched putative parent (Freeman-Gallant 1996) . The validity of the calculation is confirmed by the band-sharing coefficients of 21 mated pairs (assumed to be unrelated individuals) which always were below the 0.33 limit (0.18 ± 0.08, range 0.00-0.29).
All nestlings with two or three novel bands ( n = 11) had band-sharing coefficients greater than 0.33 with both putative parents ( Fig. 1 , female-chick D = 0.49 ± 0.08, range = 0.333-0.57; male-chick D = 0.55 ± 0.09, range = 0.35 -0.67). Therefore, we considered chicks with three or fewer novel bands to be true offspring of their putative parents. Thus, we considered a chick unrelated to one of its putative parents when its fingerprint had more than three novel bands and also had a band-sharing coefficient lower than 0.33 with that parent (Fig. 1 ). There were seven nestlings that fulfilled both criteria for paternity exclusion (Fig. 1) ; however, another two chicks fulfilled one criterion (four or more novel bands) but not the other (had band-sharing coefficients higher than 0.33 with both putative parents, the chicks with six and nine novel bands, Fig. 1 ). For these two chicks we evaluated the likelihood that all novel fragments in their fingerprints arose from mutations. Since the band-sharing coefficient with the female in both cases was higher than that with the male (Fig. 1) , we considered these offspring to be related to their putative mother, and decided whether they were related to their putative father according to the expected mutation rate. Assuming that the 99 nestlings with fewer than four novel bands were true offspring of their putative parents, and that 31 of them had at least one novel band in their fingerprint, the true mutation rate per individual must be lower than 0.313 (= 31/99) (Westneat 1993 , Krokene et al . 1996 . Using this value conservatively as the mutation rate in our Hoopoe population, the probability of n mutations in a particular individual is lower than 0.313 n (Westneat 1993 , Krokene et al . 1996 . Therefore, we considered that ambiguous chicks with n novel bands in their fingerprints were unrelated to their putative father whenever the expected number of individuals with n mutations in our population of 108 chicks was lower than 1. The expected number of chicks with six and nine mutations was less than 1, so both chicks were considered extrapair sired nestlings. Apart from the 108 offspring whose putative parents were both available for paternity analyses, there were another 15 for which only the fingerprint of the male was available. The band-sharing coefficient with the putative father was higher in these cases than the limit for paternity exclusion (0.56 ± 0.09, range = 0.40-0.71), and we therefore concluded that they were related to their putative father. In another three offspring the fingerprints showed fewer than six bands. Although such poor-quality fingerprints makes difficult a complete analysis of the number of novel bands and band-sharing coefficients between individuals, the bands of offspring in the three cases matched those of putative parents, and they were thus conservatively also considered true offspring of their putative parents.
For several individuals (eight males and six females) we analysed more than one brood, either from different years, or from two breeding attempts in the same year. However, the frequency with which males repeated their status (to suffer losses of paternity or not) between the first and second brood analysed did not differ significantly from 50% (five repeated and three changed, binomial test P = 0.45). Similarly, the frequency with which females repeatedly engaged in extrapair copulation, or not, between the first and second brood analysed also did not differ significantly from 50% (four repeated and two changed, binomial test P = 0.69). None of the individuals with more than one brood analysed was involved in extrapair copulations in more than one breeding attempt. These results indicate that some factors vary between breeding attempts. This justifies our pooling of all the broods analysed, at least to describe the frequency of extrapair paternity in the population. Nevertheless, to avoid pseudoreplication when analysing relationships between male song and the frequency of paternity losses, we have included only the first case of each male for which we recorded its song in the first breeding attempt in a year.
Strophe-length measurements
Hoopoe song, used by males in both intrasexual competition and female attraction (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999c , 2000 , is very simple. It consists of a sequence of repeated strophes (each including several repeated elements) separated by pauses (the sound of a strophe can be transcribed as hoop-hoop-hoop , Cramp 1985 , Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998 , Fig. 2 ). The spectral structure and duration of these elements does not vary among strophes of the same male, and varies very little between males; the number of elements per strophe (strophe length) is the only conspicuous difference between strophes (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998). The simplicity of the song makes it possible to note directly the length (number of elements) of strophes while hearing the singing male in the field. For example, one male sang a song with strophes of 3, 3, 4, 3, 4, 4, 3, 3 and 3 elements. We registered in this way as many spontaneous songs of ringed males as possible throughout each breeding season. We have previously shown that a male's strophe length during the prelaying period Figure 2 . Sonagrams including several strophes of (a) a male that sang strophes with three and four elements and (b) a male that sang strophes with two and three elements. What we consider a strophe and an element is indicated.
is highly repeatable (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998) , and that most males include strophes of only two consecutive lengths in their songs, varying from two to five elements, which makes it possible to classify males in strophe length types (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998 , 1999a . Based on the number of elements in the strophe, the most frequent kinds are '2-3' males, '3' males, '3-4' males, '4' males and '4-5' males (henceforth II-III, III, III-IV, IV and IV-V males respectively; see Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998 , 1999a , for a more detailed description of Hoopoe song and an explanation of song categories). When using these kinds of males in correlations, they were assigned the values 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4 and 4.5, respectively. However, for some analyses of frequencies we categorized males into short-strophe males (II-III and III males) and long-strophe males (III-IV, IV and IV-V males). This approximately divides the population of males into equal halves, and separates the two most frequent kinds (II-III and III-IV males), which represent nearly 80% of males (about 40% each, Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1998) .
RESULTS
Interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males
Nests were frequently visited by non-pair males (Fig. 3) . In most cases the visitors just looked into the nest-hole and seemed to inspect the contents. However, there were six cases in which visitor males fed the chicks or the female in a nest, one in which a male removed and killed the chicks from a nest, and one case of two males that collaborated in female defence towards potential competitors. In the last case, the two males were seen moving and feeding together during the previous winter and early spring, before mating. The first and third types of behaviour have been considered 'help', and the second as infanticide, although it is also counted as a visit to the nest. Apart from visits to (one of which resulted in an extrapair copulation, Table 1) , and help at, the nests, in two other cases paired males whose females were in the fertile period were observed to court a second female intensively.
Some interactions between breeding pairs and nonpair males were detected in every year (Fig. 3 ). There were no differences in the frequency of 'help' (feedings or defence) and 'visits' among the four years in which we performed three samplings per nest (1992-1995, chi-square tests: visits, χ 2 3 = 3.97, ns; helps, χ 2 3 = 2.40, ns). However, when we included 1991, in which a small number of clutches was intensively controlled and the interactions observed were rather more frequent, there was a significant difference among years in the frequency of visits ( χ 2 4 = 16.46, P < 0.03), and the difference in the frequency of help was also higher, although it did not reach significance ( χ 2 4 = Figure 3 . Frequency of interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males. This shows the percentage of clutches that were visited (V) and helped (H) by a male different to the nest owner in each year and over the five years studied. Open bars are visits and help performed by breeding males (males that simultaneously attended a nest of their own), filled bars are visits and help performed by nonbreeding males (unpaired ones or those that had previously lost their female). Fig. 3 .
6.17, ns). This fact suggests that the frequency of interactions is higher than indicated by
Most cases of visits and help were performed by males that were not attending a nest of their own, although some breeding males also visited or helped at a second nest (Fig. 3) .
In the case of males that helped in another male's nest by providing food, the amount of food recorded was always very small (Table 1 ). This was confirmed by a series of more intensive observations undertaken at such nests after detecting the interaction. Moreover, in most of these nests, the behaviour of the non-pair male seemed to be an attempt to attract female attention, rather than a way to attend the brood (Table 1) .
Extrapair paternity
All chicks analysed were related to their putative mother, but we found nine cases of chicks sired by non-pair males. Overall, 13.9% (5/36) of the broods contained offspring sired by non-pair males, which were 7.1% (9/126) of the chicks analysed. For the 1995 breeding season only, the values were 10% (2/ 20) of broods, and 7.7% (5/65) of chicks.
Interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males as indication of extrapair paternity
We fingerprinted five of the seven nests with help. In two nests in which help was provided during the female fertile period (nests 6 and 7 in Table 1 ), we detected extrapair chicks, but we found no extrapair paternity in those where help occurred during the nestling period (nests 1, 2 and 4 in Table 1 ). In nests 1, 2 and 4 the fingerprint of the male that helped was compared with those of the parents of the brood, but in no case was the helper closely related to any of the parents. In no case did we identify the true genetic father of extrapair chicks (in nests 6 and 7 of Table 1 we had no blood samples of helping males).
Considering the broods fingerprinted, extrapair paternity tended to be more frequent among those in which we detected help by non-pair males (33.3%, n = 6) than in those in which there was no help (12.5%, n = 24) although the difference was not significant (Fisher exact test P = 0.25). Moreover, these frequencies show that the majority of nests visited (66.7%) were not affected by extrapair paternity. Considering together the broods helped and those only visited by non-pair males, the broods with extrapair paternity tended to be more frequent among those with interactions (30%, n = 10) than in those without interactions (9.5%, n = 21) although not significantly so (Fisher exact test P = 0.30). Again, the majority of nests with interactions (70%) were not affected by extrapair paternity.
Influence of strophe length in interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males, and in extrapair paternity
A similar percentage of nests of long-strophe males and short-strophe males were visited by non-pair Table 1 . Nests in which we detected help by non-pair males. The type of help provided in each case, when it occurred (PL = prelaying period before the fertile phase, Fer = fertile period before laying, Lay = laying period, N1 = first half of the nestling period, N2 = second half of the nestling period, Fer2 = fertile period of second cluch), the number of prey delivered by the non-pair male to the chicks and to the female, whether we detected that male behaviour was directed towards the female (Cop = copulation), and the number of chicks hatched, fingerprinted and sired by extrapair males is indicated. The number of chicks hatched may not coincide with the number fingerprinted because some of them died early in the nestling period and were unavailable for blood sampling. In nest 6 feeds were in the last 4 days of the first brood's nestling period, when the female was about to start a second clutch. Here we analysed the offspring of both broods. males (30.3%, n = 33 and 22.7%, n = 22, respectively, Fisher exact test P = 0.76). Visitors were single (60%) or breeding birds (40%) at similar frequencies within the short-strophe ( n = 5 nests) and the longstrophe ( n = 10 nests) groups of visited males (Fisher exact test P = 1.00). The help, however, was rather more frequent at nests of males with short strophes (22.7%, n = 22) than in those with long strophes (6.1%, n = 33) although not significantly (Fisher exact test P = 0.1). The nests of short-strophe males were helped at both by single (60%, n = 5) and by breeding birds (40%); however, those of long-strophe males were helped only by single birds (both of two helped nests) although differences were not significant (Fisher exact test P = 1.00). Regarding the differences in strophe length between cuckolded and uncuckolded males, the percentage of broods with at least one extrapair chick was higher for the males singing short strophes (25%, n = 8) than for long-strophe males (0%, n = 7), although the values were not significant (Fisher exact test P = 0.47).
Characteristics of help
Of the fingerprinted males for which we had recorded songs prior to laying of the first clutch, the strophe-length category was significantly, and positively, correlated with the number of chicks fledged from the first clutch (Fig. 4a) . When we considered the losses suffered by these males due to cases of extrapair fertilizations within their broods, the significant relationship remained; indeed the correlation coefficient was even slightly higher (Fig. 4b) . Since in all the cases included in this analysis the first clutch was the only breeding attempt for males producing some fledglings, the same relationship is valid for strophe length and seasonal productivity.
DISCUSSION
Extrapair paternity
The frequency of extrapair paternity in this study (7.7% of offspring, 10% of broods in 1995) is in the middle of the range described for bird species ( Birkhead & Møller 1992 , Westneat & Sherman 1997 . Estimates at hatching could be higher or lower, given that in Hoopoe broods the youngest chicks frequently die in the early nestling period. They were therefore unavailable when we obtained blood samples. However, since short-strophe males tend to suffer higher losses of paternity (this study), and had higher nestling mortality in their broods (Martín-Vivaldi et al . 1999a) , it is possible that extrapair young are more likely to die than true genetic offspring, in which case the real frequency of extrapair fertilizations would be higher. The relatively high frequency of extrapair paternity in this species is remarkable, because males do not defend territories (Cramp 1985 , Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999c , and they stay very close to the females guarding them from pairing until the start of laying (except during short trips to look for large prey for their mates, Martín-Vivaldi pers. obs.). Once laying begins, the female stays within the nest-hole all day incubating (Cramp 1985 , Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999b , and under such conditions the male can also easily control her. This suggests that females actively pursue extrapair copulations escaping from male mate guarding, although the observation of paired males courting second females (see Results) may indicate that males also initiate such relationships.
Interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males
We found that broods were frequently visited or helped by extrapair males. In the first case either breeding or unpaired males visited nests of other pairs and inspected the nest hole. We suggest that male visits can have two main motivations. First, they could be attempts to inspect nest cavities and to know the phase of the breeding cycle of the brood inside, for a possible use of the nest hole in a later breeding attempt. In the Hoopoe it is relatively frequent that a nest hole is used consecutively by different pairs in the same breeding season (Martín-Vivaldi unpubl. data) and, at least in one case, a paired male that visited a nest subsequently bred in it with its mate. Secondly, the focus of interest for males could be the female within, rather than the nest hole; males might visit to assess when females might start a new fertile period with the intention of copulating with her. In support of this, some of the males delivered prey to another male's female, including the one that finally copulated with her. This bird had previously visited the female's nest several times. Also, on two occasions non-breeding males visited nests in which the male had disappeared and afterwards initiated a second brood in it with the female. A third possibility, derived from the two above, is that visitor males attempt to destroy the clutch or brood inside, to make both the nest and the female accessible, as suggested by one observation of infanticide by us and another described in the literature (Ruiz 1997) in which the male had previously visited the nest on several days.
Although non-pair males helped at seven broods, complete and continuous co-operation between males was only detected at one nest. Here, both males defended the female from intruders and responded to playback of songs simultaneously and co-operatively; a case that could be considered social polyandry, although one male abandoned before the eggs hatched, and he did not care for the brood. Skead (1950) described a similar case of continuous co-operation between Hoopoe males that can also be considered social polyandry, although such relationships seem to be rare. However, most help provided by males in 'foreign' nests, including the case of cooperative female defence (five of the seven cases detected), can be interpreted as attempts to court females, because they were performed exclusively during the female fertile period or prey were delivered directly to females. With such behaviour, males may Fig. 4 (c) of a previous study (Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999a) , in the present case including only the broods that were fingerprinted. Spearman correlation r s = 0.64, n = 11, P < 0.05. (b) Excluding the offspring sired by non-pair males (in two broods we have substracted the extrapair sired fledgling, Spearman correlation r s = 0.70, n = 11, P < 0.02).
have attempted to obtain favours from paired females, such as copulations or the possibility to pair with them in the future (Birkhead & Møller 1992) . Some cases of provisioning at the nest may suggest that males might try to care for chicks that might be their own in nests of non-pair males. If this explains provisioning by non-pair males we should expect extrapair paternity to be more frequent in the broods where helping was detected than in broods without help. Although not significant, our data suggest that this might be so.
In six of the seven cases where help was recorded the male fed the female or the chicks in the nest. However, the helping male provided very few prey items (between two and six), and in some cases feeding occurred exclusively during the female fertile period. Therefore, although the observation of help at nests with extrapair chicks suggests that Hoopoe females may obtain feeds for the brood by engaging in extrapair copulations, the influence of such help on female breeding success is probably very low. Another possible direct benefit obtained by females when engaging in extrapair copulations is food for themselves (Birkhead & Møller 1992 . In the Hoopoe, copulations between social mates are always preceded by the delivery of prey by the male (Cramp 1985, pers. obs.) , and this is probably also the case in extrapair copulations. Indeed, in the only incidence of extrapair copulation observed by us, the male fed the female before they copulated, but this extrapair copulation occurred outside the fertile period, which would indicate that the female copulated only to obtain food from the male. Similar interchange of copulations for food or other resources has been described in other species within or outside the fertile period of females (Wolf 1975 , Freed 1987 , Gjershaug et al. 1989 , Hunter & Davis 1998 .
Relationship between the detection of interactions and extrapair paternity
We found that a large percentage of the pairs helped (66.6%), the nests only visited (75%) or the pairs with some kind of interaction (70%) did not include extrapair sired chicks. We also found that the frequency of extrapair paternity in these nests did not differ significantly from that in the nests where we did not detect interactions. All these results indicate that the observation of interactions at a nest is a poor predictor of the occurrence of extrapair paternity. However, the differences in the frequency of interactions between 1991, in which we performed continuous observation of nests and found very frequent interactions, and the remaining years, when we only performed three samplings per nest and interactions were detected more rarely, suggest that in 1992-1995 we were unable to detect the real frequency at which nests were visited. This would mean that a number of the nests were incorrectly classified as unvisited in those years. However, 19 out of 21 nests, including those not visited, and also those neither visited nor helped, contained no extrapair paternity. Therefore, even with greater sampling effort, and a detected visit rate nearer to the 80% observed in 1991, the proportion of broods with extrapair paternity amongst visited nests would not increase. Even if we consider the two nests with extrapair paternity as having been visited, the differences between the visited and unvisited nests would not be significant. This is because it is logical to expect undetected visits to occur in both the nests with and without extrapair paternity. Therefore, although our sampling effort probably did not detect the real frequency of interactions, our results allow the conclusion that the detection of visits or help by non-pair males cannot be regarded as evidence of extrapair paternity. Males seem to visit nests of other pairs with several different intentions, and when they try to obtain extrapair copulations with the females breeding in such nests they do not always succeed.
Influence of strophe length
Although both extrapair paternity and help by second males tended to be more frequent in the nests of shortstrophe males, the differences with long-strophe males were not significant. Therefore, our data do not allow conclusions about differences in losses of paternity between short-and long-strophe males. Nevertheless, the fact that extrapair paternity was detected exclusively in broods of short-strophe males suggests that a greater sample size would reveal significant results in the comparison of losses of paternity between both groups of males.
We have previously shown (Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999a ) that long-strophe males raise more fledglings than short-strophe males in their first broods and in the whole breeding season. In the sample of fingerprinted broods, we have also found a significant relationship between number of fledglings and strophe length category that confirms such a trend. We have found that such a relationship remains significant after taking into account the losses of paternity of males due to extrapair copulations. Therefore, the advantages that long-strophe males obtain through their pairing success and the number of chicks fledged from their broods (Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999a , 2000 are consistent with their higher reproductive success in terms of number of fledglings sired. Since all the first clutches included in this analysis were the only successful breeding attempts of males in the season, the same conclusion is valid for first clutches and seasonal productivity. Nevertheless, another component of reproductive success that should be considered is the number of offspring sired in nests of non-pair males. As we have not identified the true genetic fathers of extrapair offspring, we cannot assess this. However, we believe that such data would not change the conclusion, since longstrophe males never suffered losses of paternity, and therefore even if short-strophe males could obtain gains in other nests it would always be to the detriment of other short-strophe males.
In conclusion, interactions between breeding pairs and non-pair males, and extrapair paternity are common in the Hoopoe, although both aspects are not always related, and interactions cannot be considered as evidence of extrapair paternity. There is a nonsignificant trend suggesting that a male's strophe length may affect his probability of losing paternity within the brood. It is clear that taking account of the losses of paternity caused by extrapair copulations, males that sing long strophes produce more fledglings than those singing short strophes, which confirms the breeding advantages that the use of long strophes confers on males (Martín-Vivaldi et al. 1999a , 2000 resulting in a higher breeding success.
